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Between the Lions
By DAVE COLTON

Assistant Sports Editor
Villanova’s crushing 41-19 victory over Alabama Friday night

not/only raised the Wildcats to the No. 12 rank among the country’s
football powers, but also elevated Penn State’s rating. Villariova,
with successive wins over Army, Penn State, and Alabama; is prob-
ably the. best independent in the East.

The Main Liners' narrow vic-
tory over the Lions makes Hip
Engle's squad look that much
stronger. In :
wide poll of tl
Associated Prei
the Lions are tii
lor 28ih pla<
The IS - 7 w 1
oyer Nebras;
has given t h
Lions a psychi
logical lilt, a:
caused som<
speculation r
garding a pos-
sible upset of Michigan State Sat-
urday,

The clash with the Spartans
will be the first sellout of Beaver
Field since the seating capacity
was increased in 1949. A crowd
Of 30,000 is expected.

★ ★ ★
Pitt’s perfect score cross-country

victory over Yale, Dartmouth,
and Columbia in a quadrangular
meet Saturday over the Van Cort-
land Park course. New York,
gives stature to State’s record.
Chick Werner’s harriers swamped
the Panthers, 16-39. Pitt had five
men cross the finish line together
in the New York meet. They ran
a 27:38 for the five mile course.

★ ★ ★
The Nittany hill-and-dalers face

one of their toughest assignments
of the season when they race
Michigan State Saturday. The
meet will be rim between halves
of the football game and will
start and finish at Beaver Field.

Villanova, are among the leading
scorers in the state. Haner is
fifth with 34 points while Addiego
has tallied five Td’s to tie for
sixth place.’Pete Shopa, Lion full-
back, and Ted Shattuck, halfback,
are Penn State’s representatives
with 24 points each. They Eire tied
for eighth position.

Weaver Ineligible
WEST POINT, N.Y., Oct. 16—

(JP) —End Ed Weaver, the only
returning regular from the 1950
Army football squad, was de-
clared ineligible today by the
academic department.

Pennsylvania Avenue in Wash-
ington D.C. is 160 feet wide.

The harriers showed promise
of more team strength in Sat-
urday's victory over Cornell.
Bill Ashenfeller, Bob Hollen,
Jack Horner, and Lamonl Smith
ran together most of the race
and finished in a first-place
lie. They improved Smith's
winning time against Pitt by
ten seconds.
Big Bill Ash is improving each

week and taking his place among
the leaders. He should be ready
this week to step out front against
the Spartans and possibly repeat
his triumph of last fall. If fresh-
man Smith can continue his great
work it will be one of the out-
standing feats in Eastern cross-
country circles.

★ ★ ★
Fred Haner and Ben Addiego,

madelor
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PKPs, Delts Post IM
By JOHN SHEPPARD

Mermen from Pi Kappa Phi
and Delta Tau Delta scored im-
pressive victories as the first
round of the 1951 IM swimming
program made its debut yester-
day afternoon in Glennland pool,
PKP submerged Zeta Beta Tau,
32-5, and- DTD routed Sigma Phi
Alpha, 37-3.

PKP, eliminated in last year’s
finals by Sigma Chi, completely
outclassed its opponents as it cap-
tured first place in. all the events.
Bob Veit and B9b Wylie took
first and second in the 60 yard
free style to put their team in
the lead. Dick Blythe, Pi Kappa
Phi, won the 60 yard backstroke
to put the PKPs far ahead. Wylie
added to the feat by copping the
60 ydrd breaststroke, being clock-
ed in 44.8 seconds. /

PKP’s 120 yard relay team en-
countered little • opposition as it
covered the course in 1:09.7 sec-
onds; Wylie and Fergy Condliff
tied for first place in the diving
event.

Tau Delta’s natators turned in
a similar feat, winning both first
and second place in all the events.

Bob Dahie, DTD’s
edged his teammate Dick Pear-
son by a hand as he* won the 60
yard free style in 37.4 seconds.

After trailing in the first lap,
DTD’s Bob Johnson put on a
burst of speed and romped to
Victory in the 60 yard back stroke
event with the time of 40.3. By
winning the next three events—
the 60 yard breast, 120 yard re-
lay, and diving—the Delts were
able to register their one-sided
triumph.

Sykes Expects Records
Although none of last night’s

times were too impressive,
“Dutch” Sykes, assistant IM di-
rector at the College, expects this
year’s entrants to lower the pres-

In the other dual meet Delta
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Doctors warn smokers about throats,
(aywoodie Pipes have ThreeThroat-Guards
:o give extra throat protection.

'Pt .18’ -

Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or “bite" tongue.

SECOND THROAT- GUARD: Exclusive, patented
'‘DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating
tars...keeps every pipeful lit longer.

TfflM THROAT-GUARD: World's best im-
ported briar. It’sspeciallyheat-resistant and
porous. Makessmofcecooler... iessirritating.

DON'T GAMBLE WIEN 18 WAT!
Only KAYWOODIE pipes heme these Three
Thr&<sit~&!mj*dsJi&r exm&4hmatiprt@ieetimt!

Gearchthatthroat, dootosssejr.
one...two... three Throat-Guards, protesting y&ur &rost
like no.other smoke can! Making the smoke easier onyoar
throat...keeping it cooler.

Yes, light up and forget about your throat. J«st think
about thatKaywoodie... about its beautiful lines... its satin-
smooth finish. Relax with a real smoke... a man’s smoke..«
a smoke that’s giving you so much extra throat protection !]

®KAYWOODIE
Kaywoodie imports the finest briar— and then
throws 90ft of it away. Keeps only thefinest10ft,the very heart, for cool, sweet smoking.
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Swim Wins
ent marks once the season gains
momentum.

Enrico Rossi, independent
breaststroker for Dorm 29 last
year’s independent champs, was
clocked in 41.8 seconds, breaking
the old mark of 42.3. His second
time out, Rossi lowered his own
mark by 1.6 seconds, being timed
in 40.2 seconds. Later in the sea-
son Enrico covered the 60 yard
course in 38.4 seconds, lowering
his previous time by 1.8 seconds.

Backstroke Mark
George Hamilton, Delta Sigma

Pi backstroker, shattered the 60
yard backstroke' record, stroking
the distance in 38.4 seconds.

On tonight’s agenda six fra-
ternity teams are slated for ac-
tion. Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Tri-
angle; Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.
Phi Kappa Psi, and Sigma Nu
vs. Sigma Phi Sigma. "


